## Product data sheet

### Characteristics

**HC3273WP**

**HCM 32 INCH WIDE by 73 INCH HIGH TYPE3R/12 I-LINE PANELBOARD ENCLOSURE**

Product availability: Stock - Normally stocked in distribution facility
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Price**: 3,681.00 USD

### Main

- **Range of product**: I-Line
- **Product or component type**: Enclosure
- **Device application**: Panelboard
- **Device short name**: HCM

### Complementary

- **Line Rated Current**: 225 A, 400 A, 600 A, 800 A
- **Enclosure nominal width**: 32.01 in (813 mm)
- **Enclosure nominal height**: 72.99 in (1854 mm)
- **Enclosure nominal depth**: 8.27 in (210 mm), 9.49 in (241 mm)
- **Net weight**: 239.00 lb(US) (108.41 kg)

### Environment

- **NEMA degree of protection**: NEMA 3R/12
- **Standards**: CSA, UL

### Ordering and shipping details

- **Category**: 00110 - RTA PANELBOARD BOXES - SPECIAL, 3R, ETC.
- **Discount Schedule**: PE1A
- **GTIN**: 00785901803355
- **Package weight(Lbs)**: 126.10 kg (278 lb(US))
- **Returnability**: Yes

Disclaimer: This documentation is not intended as a substitute for and is not to be used for determining suitability or reliability of these products for specific user applications.
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### Country of origin
- US

### Offer Sustainability
- **Sustainable offer status**: Green Premium product
- **California proposition 65**: WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including: Nickel compounds and Di-isodecyl phthalate (DIDP) which is known to the State of California to cause Carcinogen and Reproductive harm. For more information go to [www.p65warnings.ca.gov](http://www.p65warnings.ca.gov)
- **REACh Regulation**: REACh Declaration
- **EU RoHS Directive**: Pro-active compliance (Product out of EU RoHS legal scope)
- **Mercury free**: Yes
- **RoHS exemption information**: Yes
- **China RoHS Regulation**: China RoHS declaration
- **Environmental Disclosure**: Product Environmental Profile
- **Circularity Profile**: No need of specific recycling operations

### Contractual warranty
- **Warranty**: 18 months